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Three children were MttMatAsb

9 Fortsmoutixfottof; Han Cuts His Wrist andrule by a Mid dog. ".The dog was killed

and th chlldrea have bean 6ot to New4 OFVOHENYork for treatment. . Throat.

rir ! Knim AnaMshop Patrick A. Feehea of Chi--

Just Received.Iacreascd Pay For United States
Jurors. Case of Engineer$1 yDljr cage, la deed. He was bora la Ireland,

ISM, came te this country la 1858, and
for M years has been a leader In b

0tlulle priesthood ot'tbc Wart.SAYS, GOES 4
VaVtSv Pilgrimage To

Koaaoke Island-Firemen- 's

TeaiTBament
Political

Lord Kitchener the British war tod,

Will Sell for One Week hat attired In London aad was given a

reception, that would have tarnod the
old. time Roman conquorer blua with

Ralciob, July 14. The jurors In theAll Lace Curtain Goods J Mr, J. A. Durham, a business man of
Federal Court have up to this time been
paid $3 a day, but hereafter will be paid
$8. There will now be an even greater
desire to, "get on the Jury."

Charlotte, will build n'dorssltory at the
Thomasvllle orphanage that will accom-moda- u

forty boja, He ' will make the

10 qt Galvanized Water Bucketf, Only lGc each.
Fancy Fnll Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

utter received fresh from the dairy every week.
Pickled Rump Pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef, Small

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.
Tea drinkers can be satisfied from my stock, which con-

sists of the very best grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.
Complete Btock Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

The bcBt of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.

T 1 MrMTFT rEi

Yesterday morn'ng quite early s young

gift la memory of hla mother. man here, who is addicted to strong
drink, cut his wrist snd throat In a te

attempt at suicide. For' a week

These Goods are not shelf worn goods, hut Brand Neir.:
See them. .

' 'fy Mrs. Annie Alexander Hector, novel Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
' the Skin, Scalp, Hair,

and Hands with
more he had been watched, for fear
suicidal mauls, and this morning be

ist, who wrote under the name of "Mrs.
Alexander," la dead. Hba died in Lon-

don, July lOtn, at 78 years of age. went up stairs In his house, hit three10- -4 Sheets 60c. '

2$x2i Sheets 55c.
Bolster Cases, 45x72, 30c.

little children going with blm. They sll
sat down In one room for a moment and
then be said as he stepped Into soother

The carelessness of a colored boy with
can of gaaoUnaMaulted in the burn

room that be would call them in a mo
Pillow Cases,45x36, 10c; 45x30, 15c; 45x36 HemBtitched.lSC
Window Shades, Plain at 10c, 25c, 85c; Fringed at 35o

ing of a large drag store aad two aa--

loons in Charlotte. Saturday. The boy 'Phone 91. TlljBrcad St.
and 50c. escaped harm.

menl. In that moment he slashed him-

self with a knife. Then he called them
They entered and saw the always terrible
sight of a madman, a knife and blood. A
doctor was very near and was on hand

A. O. Latimer, a Congressman and
Kraut, rival candidates for the

a minute. Later In ihe day tbero wasUnited States Benate, from South Caro-

lina, cussed out each other and tried to commission of lunacy and the would- -

sutclde was placed In the ilospltal forscrap" at a political meeting at St.

MxLLioini or Women use Ccttcoba
Soap, assisted by Odticcba Oimtmbkt,
for beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp, and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing red,
rough, and son hands, for baby rashes,
itcmngs, and Irritations, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of women use Cuticora Soap m
baths for annoying irritations, inflamma-
tions, andexoorianons, or too free or offen-

sive prespiration, in washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, anti-sent-io

nurposes, which readily suggest

the Insane.George, 8. C,, "Saturday; Practicing op
It is learned that the Supreme Courtfor future Senatorial distinction, as It
South Carolina has settled the case of

Engineer Davis, of the Southern Railway
Davis was killed in that State In a wreck
He was from Raleigh. Suit was brought

Haiti Is still la a slate of unrest, po
themselves to women, especially mothers.

Complete Treatment for Humours, $1. ill
111 --A i t

Tea Excellence,

You Need Tea
that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a

famous plantation where
care is given to havo purity
in the growth, cleanness in
the curing, and care in the
packing.

snd $10,000 damages awarded. There
was sn appeal and a new suit, and on a
second trial the jury gave $11,000

UnSlSUllgOli;UTlUUKAJ3UAriWJU.J,Ut3IVllUBV
the skin of orusts and scales, and soften the
thickened enUcle. CtmoDBA OnrnKNTIGOc.).

litically. The commissions of the high
officer share been revoked,' and Presi-
dent General Slmoa Bam has been ban-

ished. If the remaining Samboes there
could banish themselves, permanently,
how restful It would be to

to instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, and
Irritation, and soothe and heal, and Cuticura
Risolvknt Pills (2&c), to cool and cleanse
the blood.

Gdtioura Risolvsht Pills (Ohoeolate
Coated) u a aw, UateieM, odorieM, economical

July 24 stands as the dale when the
pilgrimage Is to be made to Roanoke
Island. There was some sort of an effortffceek nMUnitd lor uie oeieoraiea uqua uuticuha

BiaoLVlirr, as well a ior sll other blood puri- -defer It- -At last reports 11J bodies had been re Sra and hnmoar carm. M notes, soc.
IUM Smtal On world. BritUh Depot!covered - from the wrecked mine at John W. Atwater

CluiMrhooo, Loo4o. Dm u Oasa.
will find his candidacy as an Independ- - SouSaURopk,!
dsnt candidate for Congress In this dis

Johnstown,; Pa, No positive estimate
can be made o( he number of lives lost
la the horrible catastrophe. "The burned

All persons who have anything in theJMillinery Line will do' well Y. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St, Grocer, Phone 13?

trict what the New Englanders graph-
ically term "rough sledding." He wantsto SEE MISS PARKER before buying. I have decided to close out

aad blackened condition of the bodies,
joint canvass with Congressman Pou.prevented many from being

Eat Ice Cream
AND

Drink Limeade

His main ground of opposition to the
latter appears to be that he "wasn't in
the war" and is not a farmer.

tho entire stock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.
Everything must go, including New Line of Ribbons just in.

Respectfully,

J J. BAXTER, And now Uncle Sam and Utile Japan
The Democratic congressional convenbristling up at each other over the

tion Is called by Chairman James Rich VvVvVvvvvHWHVWWVHWVWWHUHpossession of a little Island In the Pa-cin- e,

Uncle Sam claims the Island by AT THEard Young to meet here July 15th. It is
foregone conclusion that Pou will beright of disoovery in 188 while the A r l 5Japs discovered its valuable guano de Broai Street Fmii Store:

Vhone 83.
The firemen Ihere will give the visitposits, and with the thrift that ha

gained for them the title of the "Yan Atn-Roi- aing firemen all the fun and excitement

J. C. Green & Co.,
Electrical Supplies of
Every Description,

71 Middle St., NEW BERN, H. C.

they are looking for at the tournament.kees of the East," proceeded to realise
It Is said that the hook and ladder comat once on their Ind.. Advertisers !
petitors are to be treated to a real fire

and a real rescue. In other words a
TUB MARKETS. ChangeN of ads. must 1

house has been secured which will be

be in llils olllce uyset on fire. Inside It will be two toys.
They will be on the second floor. TheThe fodowlag quotations were reoelv

noon to Insure change!ad by J. H Luaa A Ux, New Bern laddermen will rescue Mhem. No possi"Oh,SoGoodl"
Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Are Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells and .Annnuciators.
Repair Work of Al) Kinds.

H. U. In the following day's!ble danger can befall the boys, as they

Superior to Coca-Col- a,

Two Dozen Bottles in Box, 60c per lxx.

Belfast Ginger Ale, equal to imported, f0c for two down

bottles,

Cream Chocolate, a delicious drink, !0:foi' two dozen

bottleB.

Will sell you a 1kx of two dozen assorted tlavors Soda

Water for 50c

Everything Perfection in Quality anil Cleanliness.

Lager Beer bottled fresh every day.

Chicago, July 14. are both and freckled; so Issue.there need be no fear for them In anyffaaaT! Open.. High. Low. Close
case.

75t It For Sale or Rent.The news from O. O. Lstta, of Raleigh

What makes onr Soda Water
taste so good is its quality. Every
thing used in the making is First
Quality pore.

The water Is pure and sparkling.
The ice is pure and clean.- -

The cream is pure and rich.
The flavors pure aad delicious.
The fruits are the best and fresh

July
Kept... .

We are ready to taker Contracts for
lit ' 72

I offer for sale or rent my entire Farm IInjured In New York, Is that his left
side Is entirely paralyzed. There are

all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc. Ooawi Open. High. Low. Close and complete accessories. Will sell!

kidney complications and the chances of cheap for cash or gilt edge securities, or IEstimates prepared and snbtnltted on J4r.....
Sept

85, 88 81 81

H 61
recovery very small and are diminishapplication. will rent the farm, selling the lmple--l

ments and team to the right man at s Iing. i CROWN BOTTLING WORKSBibs Open. High. Low.. Close
reopie woo Know onr ema go

out of their way, if necessary, to
X get It It Is so satisfying, so re-- X

freshtns. so full of what thef want
living figure.

Suspected Lyncher Jailed.X f . A.
Call or address,

MRS. E. A. VINSON,
July.,.;
Bept..... J.j in gooa soaa. rney come aao 1080 1038 TAlTIsOB, Propr.,

Cor. Qneen k Bern Sts.
LEE

PHONE 105.Special to Journal. Sweet Home Farm.
4a--

oome again that's what we're X
working for oonstantly.becaase we A
want regular customers who know T
our Quality. BBADHAM'S X

SiLiiBUBT, N. C., July 14. Tom New Bern, N. O.
tAaAAnA.Haw roaa, July 14. Sparaell was committed to jsll today

Oonoaj Open.' High. Low. Close without bond on the charge of being

An
Automobile

We
0 .8.88 8.78 8.68 A Little Head canlyncher. The hearlag.wlll be conoluded8.70

8.48

8.08

1M

Prescrfptjou at Dart'. next Friday before Judge Neal.

Jaly
Aug. ....,,

4t
Dee

8.47 , 9 . 8.4S
.8.01 8.11 8.06

1M TJI 1M
7.79 7JB1 t.T8

Davis Prescription Paanaacy nukes harbor a great ache.
Cola Powders are a'prompt and cer

a specialty of prescriptions. ' Prompt OSBORNE IDENTIFIED.7.78
and careful attention la firea U

The Norfolk Suspected Wife MurdererOnly the bast drugs are need. The
prices are reasonable. Bend yours there 1 Mew Torn, July 14.these hot afternoons and evenings

Is very refreshing and satisfactory.

tain cure for every form of headache,
bilious, nervous or sick eadache. They
stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from In-

jurious drugs. Price 10c. at

to be filled. Srocae; Opaa. High. Low. Close

HAMMOCK

WEATHER
NOW

and
we have

the Hammocks,

G. N. Ennctt.

Said to be Gailty of Another

Murder.Commencing Monday evening, So By ....87 S7i
Special to Journal.U. B bV.. M. , WJune 30th, REGULAR TRIPS Bbadham's Pbabmacy.

Rauion, H. C., July 14 A specialaAO 4r 4 48i 48WILL BE MADE TO NATION V H a4 II Ho. P. 114 114 118 11H from Norfolk says Sheriff Hesser,
i n If Z II I p I' 70i A Departureof Oklahoma, today Indentlfled Chas.TOO-- .. 70,

A O. O n Caovas!
AL CEMETERY from 6:30 to 10
o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollook t, Osborne as Charles V. Hlatt, the man
10Amice. ........ 10

fom old methods of carriage building
has enabled ns to furnish a vehicle that
is at onoe er ehearx handsome andha wanted. Virginia authorities will turn ONE PCBFOEMAKCE ONLY.FOR SALE; serviceable. Oarriacea, boggles, light IOsborne ovor to the Oklahoma sheriff

and Middle Streets, and going via.
' Broad Street returning via. New,

Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
irfeet in oonstraction, design I

as soon as requisition-paper- s arrive-- , Tuesday Nightat notably low prloes.Boon 8.1-1- 6. Bales 10,000 baUe. Best
d material. Up to--Best Machine Hade of workmanship aniOsborne's counsel object to this. '

fataraa, Jaly-Au- 4.66. Aog-Sep- t.Front and Middle to starting point
Para for Round Trip 20c ' date In all respects. Can't be beat

ansiantss with everrone.14SJ)ept-O- 4J8, ., yBrick at Jtily 15th,
I WOULD BE PLEASED TO

MAKE YOU PRICES on
the following before

you'purchaae

We put Rubber Tires oa your old orThe Kelt rrescnpuoa tor XaUrta.
Chills and Fever la a bottle of Gaovn

We shrink you loose tires ln w Grounds East Front Street,Lowest Prices. rosw Tajctt aas Cm Toaio. It is simply chine without cutting tnem, overynouy i , .V...i. in.ij i thm work ni the machine I sroaa,Iron and quinine la a tasteless form. No

Will charter for one boob In
afternoon for $3.00, and evening
for $4.00. Party limited to eight
person.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 115. . Preprleter.

Sasae VMk .

,. last year. Beltingcure ao pay. Price (Wo, - ! putting new bolta In same old places. A 1 " A' ftiin"iwrirfsniuA KAr w sixiicn sLast week
JM0 . 49,000 ;.

Thls.weea, Try our Afrl-Kol- a Bottled In Crown sansI;Stopper bottles, Keep It at your home68,000Iaslgh4l)00 r
Haw Bnw, N. O Wriglliaila your refrigerator. ' Crown Bottling

Works, Lee J. Taylor Prop. - Phono 106
' 7000

10000ito kkkkkkikkikkkkkkkkkkkkiki llVIcw OflcxvnsMom. NailsVaadii Com. Sotrnr Paoirr AJHamcoox BraV Tusa.-'- .' -- :y 6000

6000 V.,?!.: .School of Kuslc. mn 1

Fit- 8000 ' Mrs. Emma H. Powell and Miss Elisa mmFoy & Wood Co:, i . I Gross . 1,1
I:v iwoofttV'V

Upon you rests the ' responsibility of
getting your full allotment of brightness
from your vacation. A vacation without
a Kodak Is a vacation waited. Kodaks
there's none but Eastman's cost from

Positively emptor hit more men thaa
lractkat Tinner I an other a mlnstral allows eemblned.

kit ' n

- oj: and - Valvesei.000 Embracing all that IS New. Novel andArnold's Ink Original In minstrelsy. Ad-

mission within the reach of the moatr Tobacco Flnea, Btovs Pipe, and
$1. to $15. every one good, add this to
oost'bf fitms makes a total of from $1 to
$17. which will be repaid by lbs aloe
pictures broeght borne as reminders of a

In quart bottles which 1 am sell humble citUen IBe and 85c ? ,
'

4
Or wythlng "needed about a milL

- ETCuttlng and Tliresvdirig PipRoofing.' V ; CAGTOniA C Beats tor Two Thousand,ing out yery cheap. - .'..

beth Bnrrue will open a school of music
at their studio on New street ' near the
Presbyterian church, oa Monday Sep-

tember 8, 1903. In addition to lessons
oa piano and violin special Instructions
will be glvea In theory, sight playing,
sight reading, history of .music and
harmony, i, , ,

'
Pitplls desiring to enter may make

application at TOO Broad street.
S'JitS Harms is a roocnt graduate of

t "' '0 at Converse Cullrn, Ppartanlmrfj,

10.

We make a Bpoclaltyof Hot Air done at short notice.1C ' Call and get my prices before
giving your order tor rKINTED Celery Eeadacbe Powders, i

Irl '

a

pleasant outing. Come la and let as
show these Kodaks say child eaa take
pictures with them. See our windows

Heating, and Steel CeiUo.
": Ton will find na at There Is not any better remedy (or

a r -- s tie s ,

or other kinds of STATI05EUT.
ov::n o. dunn,

T'l C'rB Ht.

: J mm t f TrT'TTTTTTT

hradache than these powders. They
never fall to rcllovs. Vails snd Sold only

i Maealaart aad Mill gapallea.
70 Craven Bt JoumaTs old land

t

Paoirn Sid. '

lata week. r'" "' '

BniTs Pninstscr, .

Agent for Eutmtn's Kodaks. I at Davis rmnrlpt' n Ii.!rry, ' :


